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This pro9ram would no+ be possible wifhouf your 9enerous suppor+. Thank you! Please fill ou+ fhe form below and refurn if. 
S"ponsorship levels and benefifs will include, buf are no+ limifed fo: 

CAPTAIN LEVEL- $5,000 /TITLE SPONSOR 

Your logo placed prominently on the event packaging to all families, the Challenge Air website and 

recognized as the "Title Sponsor" in all press releases, event materials, monthly newsletter and social 

media leading up to and during the event. 

PILOT LEVEL- $2,500 /MAJOR SPONSOR 

Your logo placed prominently in all press releases, event materials, monthly newsletters and social 

media leading up to the event. 

SENIOR FIRST OFFICER LEVEL- $1,000 /EVENT SPONSOR 

Recognition as an "Event Sponsor" in all press releases, event materials, in monthly e-newsletter and 

social media leading up to and during the event. 

CO-PILOT SPONSOR- $150 /PER SPONSORSHIP 
You can change the way a child sees their disability by lifting their spirits and encouraging them to 

believe in themselves. Would you consider supporting just one flight? Donating $150 to adopt one co

pilot, covers the estimated overhead cost per child. This affords us to be able to fly more and more 

kids every year, and you can even designate the city of your choice! 

*Please send a high resolution logo and hashtags at least 2 weeks prior to fly day to aculver@challengeair.org*

NAME/COMPANY 

ADDRESS CITY STATE ZIP 

PHONE EMAIL 

BILL MY: □ MASTER CARD □ VISA □ AMEX □ DISCOVER □ CHECK ENCLOSED □ INVOICE ME

*CREDIT CARD# EXP DATE: 
*Visit the website to pay direct via credit card: www.challengeair.org

DONATION AMOUNT: SIGNATURE: 

CSV: 

Please send this form with your check or payment, made payable to: 
Challenge Air for Kids and Friends- 8001 Lemmon Ave - Dallas, TX 75209 

Thank you! Your sponsorship impacts someone special. 
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